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ELEVENTH YEAR «HMflySMMSMKS

EUSffl SUD TO BOT|B5E5E£&Ej| U HHI «■ §sg|ii|pSS
___________ Lome extoaordineiydeUiyUielatter wlUreacb ----------- — T^.t WordrDevoted to Italy- A„„ «rnxll’. Net. Banking System eminent to officially explain the ^ po^ t„g sonm-The Government Buroaa

_ I New York first. . A Big Death Boll In Chicago—Dr. Wild His t** inà» Humbert’s telegram . . T>0rtuirne8e Dlepfute—A a caravan proceeding from j , Printers* Threatened Strike—Alleged

—»*—rr^las8^R%JS4ag sssrsr^ “ ' scé*** S3£E3 ^syssrsrsss sis;.'»:
Mfta-swsefesSassS* 2WRs££S£^3 gBS gfeiSS «æsSrr«5 a, s^sS‘5rî

leader in English critical literatim, ùa« Christopher R. S. Talbot That he wilibe prevailing malady is stiUinfavor. The coa 1^. press y< I,^Jhckbebt.” ground that the condition of Africa did not LiSBONjan^ communi^tion to the tion to build a railwayfrom Qnebeo tot
oome hopelessly insane. __, I returned, however, is a matter of much less 1 weather the latter part of the week just faeart Your very a Turin. The g . fair field for commercial enterprise, sociation has sen the disoute which straits of Belle Isle. They do not calculateTherehaa been a' great deal otw“=P^ certainty than hi. candidature. closed was looked upon as a 'good Premier Cris^M ff^£morr<tm- The dted 4# poor results that followed the King and Portugal. to develop much local business but rather

talk in upper art cirdesofLondontcrmon Parnell t. The Tira*. omen, and It was generally belle ed 9ue^°^;iitake p iceTTedneeday and aj M.„i,nahm.nt. ofrimilar German communiça- has arisen bet^ ^ have -mitten expect to make the road a great highway
past concerning Mr. Ruskin’s condi on I £iQNDON *9.—The trial of the suit of that the epidemic was greatly^ on ^ desire of the d ceased wtil ^ ^ays. tions with Samoa and Corea. He said the A °?°aTra^rsi Association saving that they transcontinental traffic and to »▼«‘ ®

-, the peculiar circumstances by w Mr. Parnell against The Times, for libel, has decrease. It does not^foUow, it ^ ceremony. . T1îe°fv Lw wto place a bust (government might bettor give the money to ^ that the old friendly unders*®“?Uv| ^ on ocean freight and in time
is environed. There has been no P“bUc«»a of nœtweek, an event that cold weather would be sureto»***•*• The mjudc»4»»£ P „ ^or Wissmmin or the East African Com- “J£nthe two countries will soon be re- venturea access. Tne Englishmen^»

/ ; ment on the matter because ota which is looked forward to with great inter- obnoxious visitor from our midst, 1"WV?2!8 ofjKing Humbert at hte 1L totb^waythe nation would reap stored. , ---------------- names appear on the aP^tt0°
■re among his most intimate est by everybody.^_______  the interview below with Mr. Watson, M.P, °nh£ea ^de ye^rday, ^e Dakesai^ advantage on the Bourses. ation are all capitalists of the first rtmk,and
bnrne, Burns, Jones and o,ther*-to have Editor’. Coach of Boses. of Marquette, Man., who arrived to the ty bro Humbert,.! to die Prof Virchow denied that it was possible T^ymoiT Jan. 19.—On the Stock Exchange lt ^ claimed that they have ’ - t
nothing said about it. I h» yesterday Mr. Wattoa^ttey bavera to — Mrica with the men of Europe business was restricted. put ^ the sche^. They are not dependent

Now. however, the removal beenan uAappy one for ïrish editors, nine regular cold, sha^, frosty 7 m vour *n™. ^ last, enroma^ng of ^ deadly climate. American railway securitses were neglected, on a Government . a Canadian

5gg^^asabg^j^ggS5 aœjgsswiaa
to the ordinary methods prevailing nrieoned in England for libel, and a London up with t&e epidemic. therewill bon y ramiiy tomb at Superga. successful work of Wissmann. Restated pnReadmg bonds. business was Canadian Pacific Railway. . ,. „
bocA ri^de, together with other circun-ttn- ^ced in the sum ^ Duke of Aosta died onSatmday at ^P^^^^Leral the German ^e^h3hes^U soon be conducted “ On the contmental bourses business ^ ^ ^ ^ hewentoEnglandtoe»-
ces. make further secrecy impossible. of fl!to for a similar b*8?06-- Turin from pneumonia, superinduced, it wouldhave been present iLïAirica and d60l8relo^1!ointer- duU< ---------- ------- , deavor to interest capitalists ther61“^V .
^r Puskin’s mind has been gradually the uie of a newspaper man in Ireland is not -ld.enattack of la grippe. Emperor —— x So«‘b African RepubUc were so mucn ^ The Patient i. Dead. »nd he is satisfied that he has now succeeded

ssgssof a series he broke down dunng . blow to thousands of _why The Vi.itor to With Ue. residence in this mtyoipneuiu ^^Minister Hobreçht prætiçaUy ««« not enthusiastic ovhr the résulta exceUent ^bor in the Straits of Belle lute

Kisî^srsSiSîss “fts-j: SLWSSt- serais. ^

SEEEEsEm d „ ^nt-yartsss jssz&sr&g: SSi5M*s3Lï5S

tagso^T^tAr^ Alexander and ,yT>1,. carriage Utilised hy a Favored thejirtodpaltogc,hepomted ® Travelling Passenger Agent for fomented by French age^.yams, Jan. W.-Tbe uewsocmty "b Governoi-General’sdrawing room re-
œemed'in good health. At Venice, however,, I»ver. out thTgreat dirference existingbetwhen district of the Pennsylvania going^XwÛl Æ.» mfargument re- ^ decided to admit foreign artiste to mem ™ chamber on Saturday
he bad an attack and broke • BnurmoHAX, Ala. Jan. 18.—Flora Mays oholeraand of the for- Railroad and connecting lines, died S^l totSs idea in f^;or of the pass^^of bership. society is called the Société 6ning was this year rather more tamo than

Mtoborraiuma Forced. L, to have been married at her father red- ttdron|in, ot the latter ing at the Massachumtto General Hospital ^ u Blsmarck is not present ^ The new ar^eocktyis callea^ ^ f ^enmg^ ^ ^ rf theabeen^of

SSsagg gsœSKSRKîUjj^Égï

EES3qs*j 0*JÊÈÊÊig£
ww. sj1--*1" “fefxSSLSSl■ a«,pSS&rt=jK f«‘ÆÏÏ,’KJ±?SÏ3«

zzlkz-jrazzr?^ ^^ggatjasAR ss^s-ï-ÆK“i.-ss ^^HSSi4^SKSSi. Paris and Madrid news- Jon. lt>_The steamboat Katie ^Md ttS MW, when the epb mid the'warrant for his arrett- ~Z~ tag. ----------------- Blackst^lcThe at-
WlLr« «mme rather than disturb the British VICKS > Yazoo, collided !iemicwas here, we had a winter very similar „_orn by Callaghan was served upon him Notea . .., „t Elected Senator. fair was all over in less than an hour.
piK^he cancellW of British oontt^s Rob ’ bo ^ ebove Vicks- to the present one. These germs^resem^ Constable Moron. Mr. PowderW pro- Leutner, the prima soprano, FaMS, Jan. 19.-M. Morel, a Republican, odverument Prlnters Talk Strike.
6v Lisbon rnercbanmtiie retro^g of last m€ barge towed by the sort of wisdom ;theytid not *7 j,. to Ay. Puller’s office and gave Wiesbaden. , rr„=» Philinnsthal has has been elected senator. A strike in the Government printing

tË.%S«?iSKBESrarErtsÇjSEasStëà«““"æ™ -^tejEBïfiîSSS»

'=^ “ °

§iiiê=i£l îmMïïm iStWssl^rd Ashbourne's Act. Possib y ^ aether America, but also m Italy.------------ -- co'dest and dryest of counteies, Atchison, Topr’ka & Santa Fe has given notice Baring Banquets Stanley. valued at *20,000. H® twice
ment wiU b™.1*. 000 Æ») a year, will r—Polarities in tlie Ontario Bank. contention to the contrary _ that taking effect Feb. 1, it will sell tickets J an. 18.—Sir Evelyn Baring, the amount, which was renewed ^ be did not
orovide Efficient’ to carry’the measure till gtoUdrilence maintained by the officials The fcirst Victim of ta Grippe. to Indianapolis ‘^uig111 This British Consul-General, gave a banquet to the property at all but that he merely
CgterS election. _ an^Trs of the Ontario Bank with refer- Dr. paries O’ReiUy, medical superintend- atthe rate now ^«g.«J ^uction of rate ^MStenley terday. Amongthegue^ own the property ̂  Afterote

„ "PZPPree. !nce to the irregularities in that institution ‘ Toronto General Hospital as far K“t,f^"city to Chicago and will no "ereJoseph Chamberlain, Jesse Collins and the diamonds he pledged teem with
ten T-M-Fitz-George's %£%££** interests very mud, The ^.«taut. reseai-ch discing, was the ffist ^ovoke a bWr fight.________ William fennel,__________ tho naîties ^^Grant claims that it w^

funeral Erected pubbe attention ple who kaeP.‘herablWnxteu3 0ver the victim of la .f1?1*6 “ T°^D“nter^ the city BAM FOR A BROKEy HEAR T. Labor Trouble, In Belgium. tbto property that he let him have
Cambridge's dou^retoc Sïf or no dn- tajri^ Don ^ New Yorlc Jury Award, Miss Cammerer „ undetetood, h^been

actress at H™17 time sowing his I the absent ledger keeper is said to be hospital Çoup^mrt^ was out on Satm-day. of Miss Caroline Cammerer, a Philadelphia ^ Ch^roi, vd?ere the miners are arm- been^ sam^matter it would be

mmSsss FièS *smssWW8ÉMWÊmm morn, vrnm^s^^
attached to ms ^ tQ his own residence at ..Athletes.’’ ______________ ____ _ tbe city on the morning of Jan. 11 with her

SS=^EBt?eath At fmierat the Uuke and his ton ,® of (ura. Ladies’ beaver muffs, capes private ^ olwith u grippe, or a cold,
ttiem. At the Vii.> engraved m- ln8 _e u _ ar6 greatly reduced. Feæie was arriVBi here developed into

/ acted as late of till coffin ac- and storm coUa™. ^ 7 muffs and whl* °nV L^rtnight her Chances of ro-
«•■nption on the stivera the Duke's Chüdren’s grey curly fm- ca^ ^ coSered extremely doubtful.
^„WleT^dopLn ration might not have collar, very cheap^YhorCnTnd Clements are attendmg 

mtlr£Mucetbsbow5h^toB^ toeasteachan mantles

■Sli-JTnî aras
«pr^taM Ôf^tapathyte_the Duke. streeta.--------------------------

Herbert Glodstoue’e Slanderer.
London, Jan. IS.-Hr. Herbert Gladstone s 

recovery of »,U00 damages from Colonel 
Maileron is an exemplary punishment. Col- 
' i vLaUesou is a rabid anti-Gladstoman and 

uVl Jin'-'o He is also well known in the

&S jks1» 5 ^ySk5ar»«»~ws 
B»^sti&Se«8Sis;
dath .11, ynd o bl k the Colonel endeavor-

midnighttescue wmdG ^f

F c«^MchtahSh2JjS5f^

Going to Oxford.
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Manitoba Matters.

lœsSsL-5^
“5gE’“4rJSiSSSV?Sïfft«
SîKAtSS»—
:sbs gr^wa 
üaar-atf1"' 

—, vj.
houSÆfvPÎS«?re<T at "moderate cost with 

Mm« * O'. *» Front-.tr.et

in town
even to the8ifïï ZT23 ^drvest ^>f ^countries, Dr. Wüd’s 

eontentiontotbe contrary notwithstanding.

The *ir.t Victim of I» Grippe.
Dr Charles O’Reilly, medical supermtend- 

Toronto General Hospital, as far 
research discloses, was the first 

The annoy- 
is surmised, entered the city
......___ ' the Don

his first "stopping place at the

as
east.

Another Welcome to HI, Grace.
The French Catholic Church of the Sacred 

Heart, inKtag-staeet east, was crowded y«- 
torday afternoon on the occasion of the 
presentation of an address of welcome to 

Of interest to Medical Men. Archbishop Walshbythe
Monticello, Ill., Jan. 18.—Ithamer Mere- "“^Surent. The address covered

dith was tapped yesterday for the 81st time » usual ground, being in ^6nc^£ 
r1 raldwell who has taken from Mere- language the prelate replied. His Grace

year able to be outhe streets iu a sEôrt and Laurent and Rev. Father Lamarche,
time’after eachopetatidn. Medicolmen.co Th. Opposition Leader',Return.

S1<Burlixoton, la., Jan. 18,-Tom Apton, After an absence from the ^
aVhe te^nA^Æ Trom“

_ ftoSteofhorn or tail-like protuberance looking to excellent trim for
Where the Gold Goes. tTthfl base of his spinal column. He has had Mr. Sfw edith the ^ion of the Ontario

STTETER8BORG,Jan.l8-Itisreportedtliat e^j^peration performed once or ttriM °P^,g0„ jan. 30. He has not had the

“ „^T5i WJK J
Lisbon Jan. 18,-TranquiUty Prevads ; removed  ̂O ^ o( proud flesh caused of Kingston.----------------

more in the streets. The Progressist ^veaVifle ball wound received during the all-wool tweed -ult. for M. Boys-
^rtthat further cabinet changes ”yar. ■ for *1 British Arms Clothing Store, *81

a ,i van ce» made on merchandise ware- yonge-street._______ ________ _______
housed with MltcbeU, MlUer o., Lament of tbe Doctor’. Home.
Front-street east.-------------------------- . Alas! my lot a pang provokes,

And life becomes quite dreary; 
Howe’er looked on by other folks 

This grip doth make me weary.

Erne

1

v
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This Settles It.
St PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.-The Journal de 

St Petersbourg, an organ of the chancellory, 
says England is bound to submit her dispute

te^et^KSd to abolish the 
autonomy of Finland

A. mysterious maniac. the

! Assisted in the Cronin 
Prosecution.

Claim» to Have
»

San Antonia, Tex., Jan. 19.—At 11 p.m. 
one of the nurses at Santa Roa hospital 
telephoned that a man who assisted 
Judge Longenecker in tbe prosecu
tion of the Cronin murderers at Chi- 

had been brought there insane 
was in irons and raving. The man is 

nnssessed of the hallucination that the Clan na 
&ael is after him with knives dripping with 
blood. At this hour it is impossible to learn 
the name of the maniac.

^Î^UliamBun^chmond^rest, ^ y<mn(f Badys Death from Typhoid
has bee“ confined*^ ^ ^ yen attack P0f indi- Miss Gertrude Driscoll,eldest daughter of Mr. 
days, suffering Alfred Driscoll, prothonotary for the county
g Arthur Ardagh is confined to his bed with ^ Qttawa Quebec, died in this city on Fri- to’tii point is now completed and Art in Dre»».
pneumonia. G T R is confined to his day of typhoid. The deceased young lady “asa direct telegraphic oornmnnica- ^ three-button cutaway s^k k tteaddy

(La Grippe)—An Absolute Pre- hJWSSg  ̂SSSR- - W SS» » U ^ tailors, ^

e^r/îs^T^n to-day “fiff ?S&ïhsr '

tt^dTn^roTm more than for laA DrtrooU ^"Cfsï ‘SpM little better, but h. objecta 

o^edictaeknown ^|xdeaths from influenza werer. ^^ved^omB^amoyo. 1

which wiDeffectac^ this medicine ported J- ------~ nKO and^ere present at her bedside when she
It has been “ropply the Ameri- DXA TH OF P RIF CE AMADEO. remains were sent to Aylmer

.. 5= me • “ SJSS—• . -

gsSa’Jttss
letter whnt we ad- 

British Arms

:
:

her.
m cago

andThe Sick Man's Corner.
Detectives John Cuddy and P. McGrath,
, „ been laid up with la grippe, are 

sufficiently recovered to report for duty this1 once

areimpendtag.s In The Dark Continent.
Jan. 18.—The cable from•s Cra»qe'Ido* our «®^6’,ete „

The .weete.C«:rotbe purest and'the best 

value. ______ _

U

The Dead.

E
Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Kanxe. Reported at.
J*?v . .NewYo*

“ -Ste.:v.:::::Nrak.v::uIeToi ,, -
JnSSSer............. “ ....Bottesdam
_L* Normandie...London........New York

\ From.
..LondoaA

The Spanish Crisis.
___________ ^“n^berL

.^,nuÆ™’tbbU^u,,0Æ Æ have fered

receive negotiable warehouse receipts. but Gams^’,P*JLme „„ regponzlbiUty for
Moderation Counseled. htoeffi  ̂His^^s in^^ig a cabinet fiJ

wux, Jan. 19.—The North German „ now considered donbtf'ffi of the Liberal, pnwER-On the 9th Inst,; at Ororille, ttllfor-

«4ssMtftMsss £«5rri::' -““aiSssiXr** ““ - -
---------------- beloved husband of 1Pun«rsl on Www

births.
nnwiGb-Onthe 9th inst., at OrovOle, Califor- 

the wife of John P. Poorer, Esq., of a son,
“ !*.-

nia,
ORM™BY-On the '«blnstatOr^eC^a®, Sleet, Bain and Snow.

her Jar Ontario: Jncreaeing winds, f 
unfitsleet or rain, followed by colder

Amadeo, Duke of
Aost^brother of the King and formerly King 
of Snata died here at 7 p.m. to-day. He was 
conrotous at the moment of his death im 
received the Pope’s blessing from Cardinal
AUmenda. The Duke died of pneumonia and
had been illbut a few days. Kmg Hum 

_ nhvnlcjan came down from Rome to
Coming From Manitoba. .r /him Friday All the theatres to the

Mis. Btolaml, Bad Luck. — ^

Jan. 18—Much sympathy is ex- At the eame time it behooves the pub- 'was King of Spain from D«. 4, F t Davis „uited that while thrhe pro-

^iS-sfejgjS ^S-SîÈlsaES5SF-

Weather 
dowdy
weather with enow flumes.

Cayley Otty V
DetArhwl

M- G1 JaR°'l9.—Mr. Gladstone 
anend tbe month of February at Oxford^
where he will remain to strict sectuHon-de-
votinghtotimetowrttmg^artielw tor

willI
London,

ment.
Olotbiug Store.I Frank

T%rt-nd in

been
lilUMlSill TzivnoN Jan. 19.—The Brazilian Govern-LONDON, . j, »

amt baa tamed ad—*
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